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l agreeý with my brother Britton that no liabiliî,v was
undeortatkEn by the responient ini respeet of any rîaun
betw(en EU. L. IYuncombe and the appellants prior toi 29t1î
January,. 1906, but, if 1 understand nîy learned, brother's
jtudgmeii(nt correctly, 1 differ froni himi in thinkîng, as 1l do,
titat there is evidence that the advanes made were advances
%vithiin the terns of the bond. The evidence taken under
the coiassion shews that the advanc(--es were those whieh
art- uisually madle by life insurance coînpanieis to their agents,
aridwr intended, in part, at least, to keep the agent in
funiids during the period of the eredit which lIe mîght give t»
pedrsons1. inisuring or insured for payinent of their premins.
I do not sec that aniy of these advances mua, Tiit properly
be eon)side-red advaneeus to the ageti for 'Ithe purpose of en-
lairging,," biq bsns or other '~. vh may be de-

~rbdnot 1mrîrv thiink, aý iade for 11- PurPose
oi*f-elarging tl1e aen,jt's businessý, for it is manfest thaï;
ilhe more or longer credit 1w wasI iM a 1oÀio to gve to bis
patrons,, the larger the buiines:ý he reasonably inigbit uxpeet
o (Io: buit if thevý di) iot fall withii thiat part of the de-

seipiotey rtn are covered, 1 think, by Ilit, worcIs
or othewise."- If miade iunnto w itli the geey

as 1undouibtedly they were, it wýouldI 1w, 1 think, au unwýar-
ratdapplicatiioni of the eiiusdemi genieri, ride to apiply

ii Sn ajs to exelud1(e them.
TIhi. first groundi( of dlefeiwe failiing, is the eîodn

enFtitledf to ~ee on the second grownd?
1 ait unable to agree with the conelusion of my brothe(r

Britton that there was anything in the eonduct of the appel-
lants or thevir daigwith the respondent that should have
the effeet of reIieving him from the obligation entered into
by him.

The respondent knew, -as the letter front R. Ii. Diîncombe
te him of >th May'ý, 1906, shews, that R. L. Dumeombew had
1een for sonte tirie. at AI evonts', an agnof the( uppellantsdý,
and that hie had just made a new Notrvtwth the- appel-
lants. The new eontraet- referredl to was a modification orf
thie contraet of 29th Janu&ry, 1906, and was entered itîto on
7th fa «v, 1906. The terîns of the bond whieh the respond-
ent execu-tted shewed him that lie wa8 becomning bound for a
then existing indebtedness of the agent, if he was then
indebted to the appellants. lUt wtui not the appellants but Rl.
L. Duncombe who requested. the respondent, to become a


